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Abstract. CeUophane film overlying agar media enabted dark fruiting in two fungŸ

(Phoma sp. and Ascochyta pisi Lib.), fruiting in light on Czapek's agar in two
other fungi [Phomasorghina (Sace).] Boerema et al and Leptosphaerulina crassiasca

(Seehet) (Jackson and Bell)] and increased fruiting in aU tke four fungi. The fungal
hyphae branched more profusely on cellophane. The rote of cellophane in the indur
tion of fruiting in these fungi is discussed.
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1.

Introduetion

Ir was reported f r o m thjs laboratory that an isolate of Phoma (Phoma sp.) a - d
one of Ascochyta pisi whieh requ• light for formation of pyenidia eould fruit even
in darkness when grown on a dise of cellopharte or fiker paper overlying agar media
(Swamy and Govindaraghavan 1972). Artother isolate of Phoma (P. sorghina)
and ah isolate of Leptosphaerulina crassiasca could f o r m spores and fertile perithecia, respectively, on Czapek's agar in ligkt only ir a dise of ceUophane was
present over the agar (Suryanarayartan and Swamy 1977). In thJs paper we report
some fttrther investigations on the role of cellophane in the fruiting of these four

ftmgi.
2.

Materials and methods

The fungal isolates used were those used in our earlier work (Swamy and Govindaraghavan 1972; Suryanarayanan artd Swamy 1977).
Petri dishes eontainJng potato dextrose agar or Czapek's agar wereinoculated
by transferring to the centre a 7 mm diameter plug of growth cut out f r o m the
growing margia of a 5-day old dark-grown culture. The ptug was placed myeelitlm faee-dowrt. The inoeulttm was placed either direetly over the agar surfaee

* Part of the first author's doctoral thesis, University of Madras, 1978.
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or o a a dise of" eellophane overlying the agar medium. The eellophane dise had
been sterilized by autoelaving at 1.05 k g / c m 2 f o r 15 ruin before being l a i d o n t h e
medium.
Iaocttlated plates were ineubated for 5 days irt eontinuous darkrtess or in lightdark eyeles (12 lar light : 12 kr darkness) in an air-conditioned r o o m where the
t e m p e r a t a r e was 23 + 2 ~ C. The light source eonsisted of two 40 W Pkilips daylight flttorescent lamps and one Sylvania BL 40 W fluorescent lamp placed 45 cm
above the ettltures.
On the 6th day, the aerial hyphae were eollapsed by flooding the plates with
alcohol attd the number of fruit bodies present in ah area covered by the low power
field of a mieroscope was determined (three or four areas in three different plates
were e x a m i n e d ) . F r o m this tho number of fruit bodies irt a 1 c m 2 area was
calculated. Statistical aaalyses were carried out using the Student's ' t ' test.

3. Resalts
As seen f l o r a table 1, Phoma sp. and Ascochyta pisi formed pycnJdia even in the
dark when cellophane was present. This confirms our earlier observations
(Swamy and G o v i a d a r a g h a v a a 1972). Phoma sorghina and L. crassiasca could
forro fertile frttit bodies o a Czapek's medium only when light and cellophane were
provided. O a both the media, the number of fruit bodies f o r m e d was iacreased
by the presence of eeUophane.
Table 1. Effect of light and ceUophane on formation of fruit bodies in two
isolates of Phoma (Phoma sp. and P. sorghina), Ascochyta pisi and Leptosphaerulina
crassiasca on potato dextrose and Czapek's agar media.

Medium

Treatmen#

No. of fruit bodies]cm~

Phoma sp.

P. sorghina

,4. pisi

L. crassiasca

Potato dextrose
agar

--D
+D
--L
+L

0
360
720
1200

0
0
200
580

540
1140
1560
3220

0
0
2840
3860

Czapek's agar

-D
+D
--L
+L

0
460
600
860

0
0
0
760

0
700
1340
1360

0
0
980b
2020

20

32

140

160

Critical Difference at 5 ~ leve1

a + and. - - indicate presence or absence of cellophane on the media, D = continuous darkness ;
L ~ 12 hr light : 12hr d.~rk cycles,
sterile fruit bodies
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Figure 1. (a) Hypha[ tips of Phoma sp. growing on aglr. (b) Hyph'd tips of
Phoma sp. growing on cellopha.ne overlying agar (note the extensive branclª
(c) Aggregation of hyphae of Phoma sp. growing on cc[Iophaqe. The othcr thrce
fungŸ a[so bchaved
growth in darkness).

simi|ariy (the

photographs were

takcn

after

5 dŸ
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Table 2. Numbers of hyphal tips in unit width of the colony margin in two
isolates of Phoma (Phoma sp. and P. sorghina), Ascochyta pisi and Leptosphaerultna
crassiasca while growing on Czapek's agar medium and on cellophane overlying
the medium.
No. of hyphal tipsa
Phoma sp.

P. sorghina

A. Pisi

L. crassiasca

On agar

27

26

32

28

On ceHophane

50

45

44 "

45

5

12

7

18

C¡

at 5~ level

aper unir width (0"88 mm) of margin of colony after 5 days' growtb, in darkness.

The growt3a pattern of the fungi was altered by the presence of cellophane. On
ee[lophane the growth was adpressed and with few aerial hyphae, while on agar
the growth was fluffy with a lot of aerial hyphae. Hyphae showed a tendency to
branch more profuse[y on cellophane. Tb.is was verifi.ed by determining the
number of hyphal tips in unir width of the margin of the colony while growing
on agar flireetly or on cellophane overlying the agar. The results presented in
table 2 and figures la and lb show that the rtumber of hyphal tips on eellophane
wa~ significantly more than on agar in three of the fungŸ There was also a tendency
for the hyphae to aggregate while growing on ceUophane (figure lc).

4.

Discussion

In ah earlier report (Swamy and Govindaraghavan 1972) we had suggested that
the cellulosic uature of cellophane kad something to do with its ability to induce
dark sporulation in Phoma sp. aad A. pisi. However, the two fungi failed to
sporulate in the dark on Czapek's medium with celhflose as carbon source (Suryanarayaaan 1978). From this and our present results we are inclined to believe
that the role of cel[ophane in the fruiting of the four fungŸstudied here is a physical
one. The possibility that, on ce[tophane, availability of nutrients becomes limited
becattse of a d~ffusion barrier and that the resulting starvation coaditions encourage
fruiting can be ruled out since, in aU four fungŸ dilution of the medium decreased
the number of fruit bodies formed (Suryanarayanan 1978) whereas on cellophane
the aumbers increased (table 1). The better fruiting in light on cellophane could
be a result of a more efficient absorption of lJght energy owing to the adpressed
growth and lack of aerial hyphae to cut off radiation. As regards the induction
of fruifing by cellopha•e in darkness, perhaps, the presente of cellophane somehow
(by a contact stimulus 9.) alters the growth pattern of the fungi, a s a consequence
of which morphogenetic changes leading to fruiting oecur. Fukuki and Aragaki
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(1973) huye reported the benefieial effect of ~ialysis membrane placed over agur
on prodactioa of perithecia by Cochliobolus heterosporus. Recently, Zafar and
Coletelo (1979) huye been able to induce fraiting in darkness in Plenodomus
meliloti by culturing the fungus in pe~ri dishes containing glass beads and liquid
medium. They believe that a substanee necessary for fruiting was induced when
growth of the fungus was arrested by a mechanical barrier or contact stimulus.
Pillai et al (1980), who could induce sporulafion in Helminthosporium gramineum
by using cellophane on agar medium, huye also suggested that cellophane provided
a coutaet stimalus, ttyphal waUs and changes in them are of vital importance
in m~ay phases of fangal development (Morton 1967). We have seen that hyphal
braaching was increased ancI lateral adhesion of hyphae occurred on cellophane
(figure 1). Germ tubes of Pur
coronata uredospores which are norrnally
straight and relatively unbranched have been observed to show considerable degree
of brancking when growing over nitroeellulose membranes (Diekinson 1970).
Accor•
to Steele aad Trinci (1975) differentiation in hyphae lead to their
braa:hing subapicalIy. Recently, Dickinson (1977) has further shown that, in
p. coronata germ tube growing on nitrocellulose membrartes, there is a clear differertce betweea the membrane-coutact side and the air-contact side in the microfibrillar structure. This is a clear indicaª
of the effect a membrane muy have
ort the micromorphology of fungal hyphae. A similar effect due to cellophane
seems plausible.
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